
efveciels and Captives which were de livered to him, and le- rarmom pal&.-
Omerai description of Xova- Scofia, Pagë e-7.

20 Arid Cusawoe fro' these could tell
What olive*branches image well. Page 106.

Crirver- in-"the histgry of his travels, says that Il the pipe of peace is of the-
earne nature as a flaff of truce amosicy the Eùro-pe-ans, and is treaied- with the-

greatestrespect and veneration, even by the risost barbarous nations. 1 ne*ver,
biard of an instance wherè the bearers of this sacred badge o'ffriendship were

ever treateà disrespectful-y, or its rights violatèd. T.he Indians. believ'e that
the Great Spir.i.t never suffem an infraction of this kind to go unpun'irhed.

The pipe of peace, whièh is termed by the French the Calumiet, for wh 1 at,
reasôn 1. could never learn, is about four féèt-long, the bowl of M. is made of

red marble, -) and thestem o'f it. of light wood, curiously painted 'w.,th hierc-
glyphir.ks -in varinus colours, and, adorned with the* féathers ofthe most beau-

tiful birds.
Every nation has a different method of decor'atinrffl these pipés, and they cap,

tell at first sight to what band it belonlys. - 1 t is used zas an introduction to all
treâties, and great ceremon-y attends the use, of it on these occasions.

-If no obstructions arise to puL a stop to, -the treaty, the painted in-
buried in the groünd, as.a mem érial, th'af all affimosity between ihe 'Contendirig

ing natinne bas ceased, and a peace takei place. Among tfie ruder bands, such
as -have no comm"unication -with the Europeans, a war club pain-ted red, is bu-
ried inrtead of the hatchet.

A belt, of wampum is alsô given on thi s occaaion, W' hich serves as a ratifi-
cation o - f the'peace.' 'Fhese belte are madp of shells fourd on the Coast or
Virginia, which are sawedout into beads of an oblong form about a quarter'of

an inch'long, and round like oýher beàds, being strung on leatýer 'strings, and
ceveral of them séwed neatly to gether with fine aînewy thread.' They then
compose what is4erined a belt of Wampum.

The shelré are generally of two colors, sorne white, and, nthers violet,, but.
the latter are mbre highly esteernéd -than, the former. They are held in ne

much estimation by the Indiancas gold, silver, or precious atones by the Eu-


